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Notice.
filllOSK. l my frirlii'a ml.oalr i.id.hlrd ti mr
I. by Note ot Account, a ill l. "e nt rrv liul

I lute riturd from tha DitiK Huii". '"
(!. and imwrdiafa fllJpn'i.l. i a.Jol.'y ra
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M , U.maa arc ill tlx h .nd. r.l M r. J. P. hi. ill!.,

an I, iii.i j rrMii.a on oi!, 0 u r l.jC ibxI.Lt',
r.d wttla.
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fp NEU FIKM.
I I 111 K uiideraiynrd hatiug aulned into Cupart.
L ncrahip f..r Ilia Biirpoee of carry itif ou lha

I'onleetionary.nakery, Fruit,1
AND

Retail Grocery BusLness,
K g Irava lo call the alteolion nf the ciliuna nf
I infUiiu and aurroiin.wi.f country to thrif New
SUiidnn Tride Slrcal, between llreni'a and Frank.
sih ll'i, at Koral A l.

t y would be pleaaed to ea all their Irienda auu
j4inl uieta.
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aat laaa.
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ECLTlONS for tbo S. Court for lab.

Piano and Music Store,
rilHK Subscriber krrpe enntinuall y, on hind
JL Piano, made by Sinn ay Jfc Co., .N'unii'. Jr.

Clark and other makers, of New York. W inch ha
will tell at llic lowval rain Tor CASH, or good pa.
per. AIo, tha Utual Mumj chi band, at No. ItiU
Alain trftt betwcLB tli tic lunpt Uank bad tl.e
Amcrirjn H .1. 1, t"..!t'u bi..,N C.
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F. SCAltR CO.,
Charlotte, JV C.

A LARGE SUI'l'LY OF

(Jonstahl Warrants
JUSTJ'Rl.NTED.

W1LMISCTOS HRA.C1I.

NEWORE.
KAHiNWElLKU k BRO'S.

2d tloor from T. II. lire in ij- - Co.'t Store.

UAVK Stiplu
npeued an entire Now Stuck of Fancy

Dry Goods and Millinery
to which lliey invite the atlenlioii of the citiiena
uf Ihia place and tha aurruuiidii'i; country.
Uur M'.ok coliaiela ol every vuricty and uf Ihc
lateal alylea.
Rich col'd Draaa Silka,

Doilid Uik Nilka,
Ul'k and col'd

Jacoiifta ami Oriirulii-a-
Juc'l and Urg'e l(.,l a and Onul.lr Jupra

1'niila of varn.ua aiyh a and all quulitita,
1!. t quality of Kid Glovca,

.Milla.ro a. bIkCi tl.,n a,Siik U!ovea
lloaierv, of all kind.

Hoimete, M iaaea A Chid'n Klata a Jock lea
Uouuet Kibhoiia,

l.ucr I'ointa i.nd .M.inlill ,,
J.itirn and Fiiuc lJualira,

TMv Dmnriak A. i. 'loth ;

l)..iimak Nupkina and Doyliea,
l.mbroidarii e,

r. iup.a.coor and i'icc,1i,n. nil ( oll.ra . S. lla
and C'i'llihric t ol lira,

.Mallnc anil Vlencie hleevi-e- ,

Alualin A: Iate 8!etvte, ni w df i;iic,
Kinb'd Pocket Hdkla,

ll in Sin I. ro .,n. lior'o I !),",
Crfn.t'c and S'w iaa IJitginga and 1 r I w,

C'ainb'c and llimity llin,jri.l Finiii.riii;a,
I. lair and French Th'ii Kngingi. k. Inacrtinga,

Bl'k Ih.cc Loirniga,
Bi'k L Veii,.

Triiniif.iijra, Frii.ra,
Praid, lluttona, A c.

Monp Skirt, ol all kmda,
I'Jaid and Stniied il.ifieaiuni,

Li., ii Mnriinta, and fci.it linga,
lii. a'u Long t'iolll .ShictiliKh,

Cotlou Oaoahiirg,
M Quill, and

Alfco, a (freat variety ol fancy arlirh-e-

Wentler our Slock at lenur k.biy hiw ,

and txiLPaitri.t lor CASH.
In addition In oiir lrge aiock of t)ry Gouiia, we

h .tc on hand ll.r heat aloek of Siiotrior
iU tnly ,l,ule 1 I.O 'Im. a,

Minis, MIOI, II A is, jrrw-r- v

4 aps, iil
7'jmtLs.t'nlfsi s j- - urpt I ttag.

ai,d a large uaaortmt lit of

r.r.?. v an in j.i:it:,
AM)

ail I r :iiiit ir.u tlti ;ti ,
at low prn ea.

.ly 51. It?:,9. llif

Mecklenburg
I. V I'.y per m lit r at iiiiii in.

IIILSF. IW.Vl'S are u oouhti.iiy lite aa!
Urn. I that I ..I. ii. tic, and arere.lly

nveh ratii to anv State ih.li
'1 be county cannot repuoiale.
lo.y ov.r rea per cent n i.ie.i payaWe mi -

poiiafortiieaaim.
They are of tl d.iiominalu.11 of $1110, which

will make them re current and useful lor do.
tlirvtic purtioa. a.

'I'll coupoiia wi I prove eohVi ii Mietii

lor pyi-- counly l.ie.
Tl.e citiiena ol'lhe ti. r a id pOrCfl t 1m

al.il tl.ey are bow on. rid lo toent. I ieu
at i Hh. r Hnk iu I harlotir or w ith I J till It

Walktr atilr.cvive pron.4 .ttei.i.oi..
ii. v. oriuN

v. iv. $ a. a.

1L Notice.
' 1 Ml F. firm ol II r N IiEKsoN & A II li KNS was

M. aiaaolved on the 11 ot January, by mutual

carry the bi,..n-...,- u i. iw account. Ail
per.UI inuehied will pirare color lorward and

once, aa Hie b jainera n. u. i lie closed Up

.nill.Cillatclv.
HENUEKSOX a AHIitNS.

Jauuary 1811.

IIAVINC .old ,, enure inter,., in the firm of
:?.V A",;KNS Vr: 1 V

, v I l. rlmrl a rHiiHin for .,.i.o l.o,..
-l at li hall be hnpr l lo ait on

my friend iera, particularly on Ihoae
i.l lot a the llllie cioincc, ouc mc
oliceril.

F. V. A II KENS.
Januaty I .','.). 41 tf

'I IDKNLV and Cuunai ih r at Li.v.,1 ta
ken an oilire, jointlv ith J.A. Foi. F.q

un.t.iira next dot.r lo the t.'uuil Houa a here ii.
w all be eunatanlly present toaltel to ail call
on pioli l. ui.l hur.neaa lini.le ,,r aelf.or to
Mr. Fox, w hell he la ebaelil.

namara 4. 16.'i!l. 4.'In'

Wanted,

1,000
M. B. TAYLOR.

.tfay 31. IS.'iH. lilf

I'uz.t.Kl) I'lO. One of our Westsru far- -

uier being very much annoyed by bis best
now breaking iuto the corn field, search wa

instituted in vain for the bole in the rail fence,

tbe by

owner to watch ber proceeding,!
and posted at night to a fuiioe corner, he

her cuter at ono eud of a hollow loir.

outside th. field, and emerge at the other
within the encloturc. " have you now ,'r

old lady," cried Aceordingly be pro
cceded, after turning her out once more, to
ao place the log (it being crooked) both
ends opened ouuide the field. The next clay

tbe annual entered ber accustomed is
shortly after emerged again. Her

saya our at finding
herself iu the satii. positiou whence she .tart-ed- ,

i too ludicrou be described. She
looked thi way and then that, grunted ber
dissatisfaction, and dually returned to
original starting after a delibe-

rate aurvry of thiug to sati.fy b.r.elf that
all right, agoiu entered tha log. On

once mora she
evinced even more surprise than before, and
turning about retraced the in au opposite
direction. Fiuding this effort alike in

after looking and attentively at tbe
positiou of things, with abort, augry f
of disappointment, aud perhaps fear, ah.
turned arouud aud started off brisk
run, Dor could aither coaxing cr driving
ever indue a visit tbat part of the field. io

iKsemed to have ' auperstitinn concern-
ing

J

Tho Mockl g Bird.
JUIiOE x. .. Mt(K.

From the vale, what mtl.c iuhmiij,
Fill" the bnaoin of the r.j;,l ,

On the vtnae, ei tranced M,'inif
witehrryJ.V'l

U'er uiariinlia, lime ani
From yon locuat top itveli.

Like tl.e cluol of arrenanv.
Or the rhyme filvr Irli !

Liaien ! deareat, lialei.ln it !

onda were lever ;

'Tia the fong of l tin I r.ln poet
Mimic aim ininiatrel-Mocki- iin Iln

See him, awing ing in hia
On you topaiuat belldlli) liltiii,

Caroling hia aimiroua atop.
Like aonic viiil cru.,uh7n hymn I ,

Now it fainta in tnra deinoua
Aa tlie firat low vice ollove !

Now il breakiiu iwclla cmricmua.
All Hie niotiilight ujvc

Lialeu I deareat, etc.

W hy ia'l lima, Ilia ay Ivan Pitrnr.:h,
Poura all night hia .. r. n.u..-

Tia for aoise pruud w.iouliiiu
Ilia aadicnuria all are naiie ;

But he ch iigfa no :,ia ii.n u re
(Viaduct hubbliiig Irotti Ii moui:

J, l, and jibe, UIIU lullliic pl;.irun
Vl'ingei Aiiitcrcon of the south !

Lialin ! denrcat etc.

riil'l of Iiil.ic, wit and glaijiietf,
Truuiaduur aunny clnaea,

liaenr.anter of all e.iiluea- --

Would lliine art were in my rhyniea,
r heart tliat'a he.itni; by mc,

I would weave a a,M;ll ijm.,1 ;
a tliirc ailglit ahe diny mr,

llriukiiig in audi atraiuaas thmu ?

I.illeu ! deareal. etc.

3tlisctIlantJ0.u5.

Firm (hi A'u'ioiol Ittillitucr.
Tin: last i:ui.i.r:T.

An I.scUiknt Of Commuikiki Stewart's
Aluiki.neExpikie.nce TLe Uuiled State

of wur iu. door of
of within.

tbe of ' to weapon",
the

CbatW then an Acting Lieu

tcuatit.
i J, was the watch of yauo and

jr.6C S" pacing to auu iro uu luc ucca, iuoiii
t..;r ... I,,i,p mft imui .Un h mam

.o., iu..,,u,
; lr...... ItM a. thai .1

tern part of tbe i ca.itd, aud hu ad
iUJJ for tbe abip.

j

J hi pursob wa with ail Lis

might, and Stewart was h i lung dicov-eriu-

the Clo bcliiu.l the single
hoaln.au wa a large rover with

presence was anuouueed by a

firing at bitu of whom they were
iu determined pur.-a.i- t, bo.uing ou their
H t '- UI,iil they were under the very gt

,

" .ow, ay ioui . oneu may
I be bot if I don't tea oh tiie.e fellow a
leaann. Slalld L Mr. lloifers." he added.
addressing a favorit " to throw
little ape tbat felioa."

au later a wreaiu ot smoas curi- -

! up from the of the ship, and a

M "P over tue w.r,
.1.. o.uatmi- - ti. .id anv rraah.
iniil,.niiriiii,,. hni t.rl; aouud.

to or three of her crew. She iustaut-
: "lv turned to put back, at the same that
the fugitivreached bis d.stiu.tion
came up the de tbe presence the

oi me qcck.
lla wa, an man, w.th a stout

aud browuiu features ; but it requir--

ed but a single from tbe
to a that he waa Knolish or

. . .
A sor.ii a be ws .ufficicntly "e"d

his over exertion to breathe be
on bi. .tor- -, to which Stewart
ed with much excitement

1 he comer was an Anier.can
named Jame Colliu a native of N

ork. with bis and bad '

'?" ves.el at, he

""' " ' ' 'V", , ?r.- ,
neiorc nv an irerine niraic. ins

wife bad ainco died, he and daugh
tcr had enduring bis capture
the horror of a aud aggravated
captivity ; but the worst part of the man'
atory , aud tbat which moved Lieut. Stewart
the moat, was the announcement that bi

had bought her aud her father as slave,
"My agony at these circumstance cul

Uiiuated not two boar ago," finished the

father. " when I struck the persecutor inseu
ible to feet fled. By dint of rxer- -

lion I tuauaged to reach t'ie water side, and
before tbe pursuer could pre

vent it. But, though I have succeeded iu

reaching this cf safety, my Alice
still in power ol ber tormentor,

posed to bia vengeance, and 1 am a, most
craxy ibstshe even now may Le

subjected to a fate than death. If 1

could only guide a boat's crew, uuder
order. "

" One moment," interruptnd Stewart

"Stay where you are uutil I
Commodore Treble."'

Oue moment the young was en-

gaged with bi commander in the cabin,
aud then came with stern smile
of atisfeliou on bi features. minutes

moro had uot passed before a cutter with

twelve men pushed off in the dark-

ness, with the lieutenant and stranger iu

tha ateru, aud struck out for the

shores
Our aaid Mr. Collius, " reside

tbe western part of the city. There i. a

coast guard established, I do not appro-bou-

that we shall bav auy especial Iron- -

I'ailiug to liud one, an attempt waa next daughter, a gentle aud beautiful girl, was
made to drive out animal tho she on the very .ve of being forced into a

but of courao without aucopt. The testable with the very wretch who
resolved

aw

eud I

be.

that

place,
and

informant,

to

the
place, and

waa
emerging on the wrong side

log

vain,
long

a runt

on a

to
She

tbe jiot."

8,ll.of
adi.r,

.Sweeter heard

cry.

vale

Luuru,

cf

tlie

could

.1...

P..!...
town

rowing

seen
men, whose

Jien,

a
iuto

aid

time

frame
clano.

to

wtfe

and bis

my and

ex

at
wors.

seen

Ten

way
union

lie from tliat ouroe. I tliiuk w oao
below, go up tLe ttreoU to the liome,'..and cairjr on my cliild, aod ali without'
loiiing a wan."

The boat landed, after twenty minutes of
rapid sroirrea, at a aruall nharf Bear tbe'
JJeleta, iu thn wentcrn part of the tovr n.

c n.iivai waa vuibaiuiv uuaervea. uut not
a great deal of atteutiou mat bestowed upon
it thonupid Aljierities. LeavincDart of
hi men in the cutter, with order to lie
don under wharf, Lieut. Stewart and
the ruuiHindcr of bis men followed the
fnol.l.na nf Ma .1..
rapidly up tbe intervening atrvet.

On arriving at hi lain pri.on, an old.
Ktruclure, extremely apaciou,

having all the of the Moorish htyle,
the party discovered that nileuce and dark-nta- s

were the prineipnl frature of the aceun.
Not a sound was heard nor a word uttered.
Tho whole building seemed deierted. The
agony of tbe father wa extreme.

" O, my child ! my child !" bo no
longer able to control the terrible emotion
which had bceu surging through hi eoul
during the lat half hour, " shall I never
see thee more V

A Moorish clave came the rear of
the building, aud assured hit fellow captive
tbut tbe girl bad carried off by the
master, and that no one wan at home rare
himself, liut even a the lying racal ut-

tered tbe concluding word a wild shriek
was beard in the chamber, and the next

a young aud beautiful girl of seven-

teen summers appeared at one of the front
windowr, like a epectre iu her gar-
ment of spoiler. white.

"My child, my Alice!" Mr.
Collins.

"Save me, father ?'' was the rcjpouse j

and while shouts and groans were beard
proceeding from the interior of the buildiu
t.ie maiden thre herself from
falling into the very arms of her father aud
Lieutenant Stewart.

The very moment of this reunion was
destined to be that in which a company of
Aljieriua troops came around the nearest
corner, marching up the stre tin the direc-

tion of Lieut. Sten art aud bis men. It was
alo at the tame moment that the oid
Muor, who bad so long couMilered biiuieif
the proprietor of Mr. Collins and bis daugh
ter, came to tbe aiudow and set up a start- -

ling sell.
..e'-'roM- r,,I!i. ami ha

A aliarp aod determined struggle
voniinenced, in the courneof which lialf the
Mooriab fol'Jier were killed, aud the re- -

m aitider C nail f t' ave w a . But the readier- - '
cr

, , ... .... . ....
I"""' r"':"'uu

art. He wasjuat wondering what h should
do with it, tbe oid Moor came down
stairs with a huge sabre in his grasp,
aud made a furious dai-- at Mr. Collin and
his daughter, with murder writteu ou bis
fea'.ut .tnd from bis eyes. This
sudden "rival decided the destinatiou of
tte lat bullet.

" Take it, you black devil !'' cried ?tew-- I

art, just aa the fearful was desciud-ing- ;

aud be fired bis weapon, the ball pass-iu-

through the miscreant a and bring
ing bun dead to the floor

abip Coustcllalion wa auchored d?LesJ tLe frol), tli Luildiug,
the lirbor Algier, woitHr sbe bad pro- ud couducted the entire party

" Look Dd take theectded uiiBi r cotnmaud Commodore your
,Leir iusUlit hlIt :"b.ff Piusb.-.- ou board, anion- - other offi-- ;
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intercept the party, the Algeri.ies con- -

tenting themsdoes with scowls and denun- -

Teu n,iliutes later the rescuer
, ,., ,,i

.
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.

a tu ation. not lost a man. ma vouni
recelTed ,u. hearty of hi

io l06 Dothi of the Rrst,lude of
. Collii.d. bis daughter, family

proved to be of consequence iu New York ;

red Cbar,By St(jwart
w Dever happier in bis than wheu... . :. ..!. n,:. .. iUZ: commo- -

lore, who fell love with the rescued
maiden during tbe Constellation's houie- -

ward passage.

Okioin ot-- ' the " Olu Dominion."

Few things are so well calculated to awa-

ken in the tuiud of the proud Virginian

when wauderir.g in foreign lands, touching

reminiscences of home aud kiudred, the

simple mention of the "Old Douiiuiou."

Aud yet there are comparatively few who

are aware of tbe term which has so long
and so generally been applied to the State
of Virginia, ll origiuated thus :

Durins the protectorate of Oliver Crom
well, the colony of Virginia refused to ac

knowledge hi authority, aud declared itself
independent. Shortly after, when Cromwell
threatened to scud a fleet and army to re-

duce Virgiuia subjection, the alarmed
Virginiam eut a messeuger to Charle tbe

who was then au exile in Flanders,
biin to return in the ship with the

messeuger, aud be of Virginia.
Charles accepted the invitation, wa

tbe eve of embarkation when was
called to the throne of England. aooo
as h. wa fairly ou bis throne, in

gratitude for the loyalty of Virginia, be
caused her eoat of arms to be quartered
with those of England, Ireland and Soot-lan-

number of thea an independent em-

pire, a distinct porliau of the ' Old Douiiu-

iou." Hence arose the origin of the turui.
Copper coin of Virginia were issued, even

a. itto a the reigu of George III., which
boro on on. id. the .oat of Eng-

land, Irelaud, Scotland an! Virginia .VjiVj

an I O'trrir.

'J HE SUUTIIERN ELECTIONS,

The iubioiDcd oomaicutaon Ihe reult of

t'ie receut elcrtioi; m tbe Southern State
proceed from uti iufluuntial journnl in tho

Middle State, and indicate a di.DOdiiion iu

tuat qusrtor to discard tbe topics of puraly
, ... , i . i'

P1"" mrt the ngus of tbe growing
moderation at tlie North aa at the South,
and accept tbeui a au aaurj of wiser

.i ;., .t,- - ,i,i f .. ni;i;.l A;.vuuo j,

enssioii. We may add that we have slight
ly condensed tbe article in quoting il : --Vu.-

h tonal liitelligtitcer.
Fr. m llie Pinlxiclpliia Americon.

Tbe result of the eleclious iu Virgiuia,
Kentucky, North Carolina, aud Teunuee
prove conclusively that tbo advocate of
sectional agitation alone do not hold thu ab-

solute control they have heretofore claimed.
There is a liberal, tolerant, and uatioual

Oppo.-itio- all through the South, prepared
now, as in the pa-- t, to affiliate with a lika

party at the North in redeeming tho Gov-

ernment from misrule, and iu restoring some-

thing of the ancient spirit to its administra-
tion. There is not uearly so much practical
reasou why these two interests should sepa-

rate in SOU a there wag in ? H, wheu the
W'ilmot proviso divided tbe North and the
South. Each section then maintained it

own view of the principle and policy that
proposition, differing radioally and honestly,
ami yet both united in the coinnnn object
of rescuing the Government from the bauds
of the spoii-uie- A greater and a more
urgeut occasiou demands union and act'.vo
sympathy now, because another defeat fol-

lowing that or 1 ?."( would leave the Oppo-

sition organization at eiiher the North and
South, by whatever name they might bo

known, prostrate and hopeless. It is only
by eo operation, coucessioo, the forbearance
ol impracticable ideas that success cau be
a.sured. 1 o achieve it the Upposiltcn mut
uuite aud jiuk thoso diff renco of opinion,
which are, from education and conviction, in
their very uature irrecoucilable. Similar
differences existed when the Constitution
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corrected. Il is supped, for example, Next Mr. Ut.ltanun, himself, lb

that Mr. n, the candidate tor Coveru- - r of ory, who left out iu

assumed ground i, choseu in Lib, and in the lau-i- u
or iu Virginia",

hi recent conva.s. He did no such SSe a cot..mporry, " ha lived not

turned the tables upon his antagonist, o"y to I'res.deut, hut to his own

Mr. Letcher, by confronting hi. former with prophecy," a to the rumou extent which

his present position. Considering the poiiti- - cxtr.igant exf,endiiuru earned,
cal character Virginia, the result of the
election, taken iu connexion with the defeat

several of the Democratic can- -

didate fua Congress, may well be regraded
II ad tlie 01 vJ,""". "a auspicious significant. Op- - r,

felt could reduced with advan-fide-

poditiou been orgati.z.d con- -

k'.owu the the i Jvrrumcu. the people.in their own resourceas, or ?

extent of Ihe pervading disaffection in tb.
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in that State, this formal declaration of
principles by tbo Convention wa, ignored

and an atteuint to rtropitiatc popular
advocating Cougre-sioua- l

.
protection

for s avery in the lerruoriea. 1 Ue vote ot

- " euipbatic expression against the n.w

Tu North the Opposition wa

hardly formed intj shape throughout tne
Stale, aud yet Mr. Gilmer, who voted against

h,.t I- ,- l.eliecd the frua.i iu Kausas. has
been bv au iucreased majority

The iu TeunesSi"- - . more gratify

iug aud impressive thau auy of the States

named With all the iuflueuce
from possession power, tho Democratic
inajoritv for Governor is reduced ,

thu Legislature l barely carried, altliough
thu Democrats bad mnj both
branche, before, aud the Opposition have

gained four member of Congress, includ- -

iug Mr. Emersou hthendge. in ihit Sista
our friend, arraigned the Administration
and contended for reform, The Democracy,
ou the hand, assailed the Opposition
as follower of John Bell, who wascharged

!...;- - ".Knlni.m" sympathies,

cause he bad resisted the repeal of tho Mis- -

souri Compromise aud ated r 'aiust thu Le- -

comptou Constitution. The result makes it

T, 3. . lldaTw bo onTmatid"

the coutideuce of ihe country.

convention or or tne
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Anothsr Cakhk. The British barqie
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rillinore Admiuistration cost more than
Polk'. Upon the accuracy of hi figure,
a oontained in tbat speech, w do sot pro-

pose at present to comment, but t
call atteutiou this argument, showing con-

clusively tbo enormous and wicked extrava-
gance of the present Administration i b

far groater than was ever charged upon
it predecessors. In alluding to hi. po-

sition iu mpport of (ieu. i'icroe, Mr. Bor-

land, the editor, say :

But were the leader of that Democracy,
with whom we were then united, and oo

iu denouncing and opposing tha
" enormous eitravagauoe " of a Whig ad- -

ministration were equally sinoere, or
have they bueu at all oouislent in their
course? Let us examine the record, in or-

der to gf I a truthful amwer to the question.
First, there was tu. (metion--
by a. the representative

head of his party,) who, lifted upon tha
ware with tbe " cry " of H'hig cslrae -

jjUnct and L)tmKtultc fcunomy had raised,
waa swept into power ou it crest. U h4
been the '" of him and of hie party,
that Mr. Fillmore 'a expenditure of 51(1,(10(1,.

000 yiec aniitii ' was euormouly extrava-
gant, aud unless reduoed (as they pledge!
themselves to reduce it,) would very speedily
ruiu the country ; he it rmuemberud having
bueu reached by an increase of 100 prr
cut. tu me ; jirriu l for Cu r.Uc ieurs or
at the rate 8 J ytr cent, per annum.
but when Geu. i'ierce, at tin bead of tan
party, of " rijid eojiiomy " came iuto pow

er, did they redeem tlieir pledges, and re-

duce lueir expenditures? Far Iroin it.
Ou the contrary, during the four year of
his administration, iusur.J of rduoing, he
increased the expenditures from 8 i 0,000.
000, to 800,000,000; that is, oJ per
cent, irt 'iur yeaii, or at the rate of l''j

in twelve year., would actually 10"

Uuder a eorrupt aumuii-tra....- o. .ue uov- -

u.neut. Ho not only raised this cry, but
he swelled ll notes, and lengthened it out,
by declaring not only that tu. expeud.tur.

U" Wudiy reitr-rate- ana wug at. mm

...uu'i " eu iuwfw.. .
txpeu.l.ture hclow the o- n.m, a

declared, bufo'e bi eiediou, tuey ought

r.iiiirnrv no nas couu tanner ana more"
rapld!y ln tho career of increased expsudt- -

ture., tbau any of his predecessor, r or whil.
Mr. Fnlmore only weut to U J,(00,O0J, per
annum ; aud I'terco wenl to toJ.OU0.0U0,

i au increase of fifty per cont. du- -

riug hi whole term of four y.ar Ruchan.a
" "'rJJ UP lJ wbioh

I" ",Jre insuiij mviwt .miu.
the first two years, or only one halt of bi.
term!! This increase is at tbo rate of
about thirty per cent, per annum ; which
would double the expenditure iu a little
over three years instead of 'tcetv year$,
a under I'lllmoie ; oriu of
tbe time'.'. Thi i the ama Bacbanan
who, before ho was i'residenr, aud iu

orgasm ol anxiety to oecome so, ong.ua ea
tho cry, uot only that a Whig administration
wa ruiuiug the eountry by expending
000,00 ) aud ought to be turned out for it,
oul l"" ,u" u'uc"uct'"tu. ;,u'0'
be, and eou'.d be,
"eased advantage. to tbe people, for a
" coostderati J auianer expenditure. Ana

"hen he, huu.c.f beooiue I resident

" a Democrat of the "rigid economy

M be, hi own cry, violat,. b,s own
P edge,

.'
aud, in t.ie snort of two

,', '. ;
ot redue ng, actually add.

" " ' " "P
l"s, even as compared to the

iut v' T" v!''' last year (1 -- on,) consumed S80,
1 I ucuauau tirat year eouaumed
?1''1.' ud his second year (ljfoS,)

ln his letter, above, Mr. Bactanau, in a
refreshing ton. of patriotic soiioitude.

gives the prophetic warning to his couatry- -
If. ....... .,1 . arm

rt;ch ,wouul r.le 0f 30 per
'cent, per annum; aud atarting at 5"j;l,000,-- 1

000 last year, they will fulliil bi own
horrific prophecy, at least by the eud

P"""1 eveu " lueJ ulu aoa"

'ready. What have jtrinocrulM to aay to
!.;,;. . Il ,, tl.lr U.,l.,ra ha.ui aine.ra and
l0jusiieut ? Tue facts we have etatud aro
beyond dispute. TUd inference which logi- -

caily flow from these a.e uo less irresistible.
U hat have politieiaus, oauu ccouomiu'.,
frank, patriotio, hottest meu,
of ail parlius, to say to thesu faol and these
inference ? We pause for a reply. .Vu.
1'11,'f li.ntntf.
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N.w York ou tb. I'Jlh at V J

and cculd b. consider.-shic- hConv.naion "In Kentucky the
..ooiiuated a for Governor Uj,'" iU " dv.utagi to the
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The Opposition are uow organuinj in
, . , of Democracy, llie expouditures, at lh ex- -

the basis otmucn upou 1061"'uoorHi very
ra0 wh.cil tue. were then go- -

platform iu 1 enucssee, adopting creed ad administration,
drosed tc-- material interest and a co oper.- - .. o .n l.r J
lion w.th the North in !.,. AH
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